Tech Show '59 To Present Musical Spy Comedy, "Spy's the Limit," February 26

Boasting a spy chase across Europe and the Near East with agents, Resistance, and counter-espionage, Tech is proud to present its annual musical, "Spy's the Limit." The performance is scheduled for February 18, 20.

Starring in the production will be: Gus Solomons, Jr., '60; Bobby Shane, a senior at Boston University; Raphael Solomons, Jr., '60; Tony Philips '60, and Sy Moss '56. The cast will also feature Rich Beal, a junior at Harvard; Penny Naiman, a sophomore at MIT; and Stan Prussin '60, Larry Horowitz, Tony Philips '60, and Sy Moss '56.

UN Inrades Kresge As ...

MIT Students Settle Berlin Crisis

A high degree of sophistication on the part of Tech students will be demonstrated when the University Symphony Orchestra performs in Kresge Auditorium on Saturday, January 17, MIT's Symphony Orchestra will perform in Kresge at 8:30 p.m. The concert is sponsored by the student body, and the program will include works by Mozart, Beethoven, and Tchaikovsky.

Jazz to Classical in Four Performances

On four successive days, January 12, 13, 14, and 15, MIT will present a series of four concerts featuring a wide range of musical styles, from jazz to classical.
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